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( kERKEL SCHOOLS TO OPEN 
MONDAY; PUPILS URGED TO 

START ON OPENING DAY
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; WILL WITHHOLD MRS. FERGUSON 
WHEAT, COTTON GAINS VOTES IN 

TILL NEXT YEAR! OFFICIAL COUNT
Short Opening Pro^iram to be 

Held at lliKh Schmil Monday 
MorninK: Grammar School Pu< 
pils Report Direct to Rooms, j

FOOTBALL FANS 
ENTHUSIASTIC

Farm Board Announces that 
Staples .Are Not to be Sold by 
Stabilization Or);anizatiuns; 
Over 2,000,000 Bales Involved.

Chanffes Made by County Execu* 
tive (ommittees Add 1.5S5 to 
Her Majority; “ .MaV’ Total 
Reaches 177699.

UNPRECEDENTED RAINFALL 
IN THIS SECTION TOTALS 

1 1 1 -2  INCHES IN 9 DAYS

Monday morning at nine o'clo<-k the 
Merkel Public school.  ̂ will bei;in the 
11)32-33 session. There wilt be a short 
opening program at the High school 
at nine o’clock to which interested pa
trons and former students are invit-

i Six l.«ttermen, and Possibly 
EiRht. Will Be Back, Also Re
cruits F>om Nearby Schools.

Local football fan.s are waxing en
thusiastic over the coming gridiron
campaign of the .Merkel high school

ed. Grammar school pupils will report I i  .uI Uaagers. With the assurance of the
return of eix lettermen and the pos-directly to their rooms at Grammar 

school.
During the past week entrance ex

aminations have been given, summer 
books returned, nev students and 

Seniors have registered and all other 
prelintinaries are out of the way for 
the opening Monday.

t nr.rp to start Monday.
All pupils are urged to come Mon

day and Tuesday, enroll, secure hooks 
/ind get af>ignments even if they 
must later stop out of school and 
work. It will b«* better for the stu-

sibility of eight, and with a large 
number of veteran squadnien on hand, 
Coach Briggs Irvin faces what he 
believes w'ill be the most succes.sful 
season for the Purple and Gold since 
1D24-25, when the Badgers went in 
for bi-diitrict competition.

Hard rain kept down the numbers 
for thf initial work-out Monday 
and again Tuesday, when equipment 
wa.- issued to 20 men, but Irvin an- 
ticijiates a regular sijuad of around 
.‘»0 or •!.') men, about 2.} o f whom he

dent to do this and to drop into ' tutored last season. Several prom- 
school every time it is too wet to work ycung-ten have come up from
in the fiehi than to wait until a l l lK '« ‘*‘ school, and a few recruits

(>vt*r !«tRrtin(; Ih'pii draft«-«! fn  ni the nearby

I
Imogene Hayes, fioirth grade. |6uin. captain of the team 

Orpah Patterson. fourth

farm work 
school.

FACILTY FOR THl.S VFAR.
The faculty meets Saturday at 

The following comprise the teaching 
f f c e  for the coming year;

Giammar school;
Mr>’. Flsie Sharp Xash. first grade. 
Mrs. Hol'ani! Teaff, first grade. 
Miss NVll S-vann, second grade.
Miss Fvelyn Curb, second grade.

I Misa Inicc Brou . third grade. 
•Misj Vennie Heizer. third grade

.MIfê 
Mise 

¿rade.
Intermediatf grades?
Miss Opal .Slean, Writing an ' 

Drawing.
Mi«- l^iuline Pinckley, Reading and 

ed !Uf*g.
- .^nss Carrie Coffey. English.

Misk Virgilia Welch, Geography,
Mr. Ralph Duke, History. |
Mrs. I.en Sublett, .\rithmetic, prin

cipal.
High school;
Miss Julia Martin, History.
Misf Helen Patterron. Math.
Mr. Thos. D. Riddle, Stciencc.
Mr«. R. B. Irvin, English.
Mrs. Comer Haynes, Eng. and Pub. 

Speaking.
Mr. R. B. Irvin, Spanish, Prin. and 

Coach.
Roger A. Burgess, Superintendent.

I
I
j iiicrchant at 

ten. ■ Ditet.s, and J

im al sfhoids. John Hamner, speed 
the last two county 

hnny Terry, star tim
ber topper at the same meets, have 
tran.sferred from Trent and Irvin is 
expecting t„ develop them into I ----------  ■■ -
goc«l buckfield timber, since their Drops 87 Points

Washington, Sept. 8.—Chairman 
Stone of the farm board Monday night 
a.inounced that all wheat and cotton 
controlled by governmental stabiliza
tion organizations and the American 
Cotton Co-operative association would 
be withheld from the market until 
next year.

The- chairman's announcement fo l- ! 
lowed the allotment of $50,000,000 by 
the reconstruction corporation and 
cotton co-operatives for the purpose 
of witholding the cotton. j

The grain stabilization corporation 
now ownr only about .'{,000,000 bush
el.«- of wheat, the announcement said, 
and n< more sales will b. undertaken 
before Jan. 1, 1033.

Of the 650,000 bales of cotton which 
the cotton stabilization corporation 
preposed to market prior to Juiv 31, 
103.3, more than 300,000 bale.- have 
been sold. The announi-ement -aid the 
corporation immtdiately will with
draw its remaining stocks from sale 
until March 1, 1'.).".3, with the .-x -ep- 
tion of certain - mail amounts n-nv i-n 
cen'ignment of fi'reign marke*s and 
such cotton as may b»> sold at l ‘2c a 
pound an<l more.

The Cotton Co.operativi- associa
tion has approximately 2,000,000 bales 
which it will not sell until Augu-.t of 
next year under the plan.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson is the 
nominee of the democratic party for 
governor o f Texas on the face of of
ficial returns from 23‘J counties as 
canvas.-ed by the county executive! 
committee.--, and tabulated unofficially 
by the Texas Election Bureau Satur
day. The unofficial returns from the 
cthei fifteen counties in the state, as j 
leported previously to the Texas Elec- | 
tion Bureau, art included in the tabu- ' 
lation to arrive at the complete -.ote. i

I

It is possible that the official 
from these fifteen counties

Felix Rodriguez, 35, who died in 
I Dalla? Tuesday, was the thirty-eighth 
I local traffic accident victim for 1932.

The boiler of a Wichita Valley lo
comotive blew up in the yards at Abi
lene Monday. J. W. William, 66, sit
ting in the cab, escaped with minor 
burns.

L. E. Brumleu of the Houston Post 
was elected president for next year 
of the Texas Circulation Managers’ 
a;soeiation at their nineteenth annual 
session held in Abilene, 

vote I Ruth Placker, 10, was killed and 
may * hei 7-year-oId companion, Peggy Jane

change the f,«ial tabulation slightly.
Supjxirters of Governor Steiliiig 

however, di<l not accept the new fig- 
uie; an«l pla.i to presi-nt their 
claims at the democratic state con- 
veniio.i at J-ubbo<-k next week.

With official returns from 2-11 coun. 
til- and unofficial ntum s from the 
other fifteen. Mrs. Fergu.-on is ; hown 
t- have a had of 3,758 votes over 
(iov. Ros S. Steilimr. The iTficial 
tabulation Saturday had sorvi-d to in- 
ireafi Mr^. P’erguson’s total vote from 
176.9-1.'! ti' 477,6;*9. At the same time 
this tabulation had de*crea.<ed Gover
nor Sterling’s vote from 474,3.'l0 to 
473.;*41. Thus Mr-. Ferguson gainenl 
l.i;t3 vote's while G'lvernor .Sterling 
lost 389.

til»'

weights are 170 and 155, respectively 
However, they will have plenty eif 
c impetilion in the* veterans, Boaz, 
Cade-. Derrick and Durham.

Leel by 186-pound Terrell Ma.«h-
who will 

be at tackle for the fourth year, the 
line will be* the most powerful in 
year.«. Coach Irvin predict* a line 
averaging 163 and a backfield of 158, 
Lut many local fans declare the line 
wil’ l*e at Ica.'t five pounds heavier.

In g'ving out the schedule, Irvin 
complaint'' of three open dates and 
declared he would welcome oppo
nents with open arms— and a team 
which will, he thi..ks, take honor* 
in the western half of thi.s district.

The schedule:
.Sept. 30.— Open.
Oct. 7.— Hamlin (place undecided.)
Oe'e. 14.— Backwell at .Merkel.
Oct. 21.— .Merkel at Ro*coe.
Oct. 28.—Open.
Nov. 4.— Merkel at Roby.
Nov. H .— Open.
Nov. 8.— Merkel at Snyder.
Nov. 25.— Rotan at Merkel.

The government estimate at 10 
•■’clock Thut'---duy morning placed the 
1932 cotton crop at 11,.'l l0,000 hales, 
an increa.se' ot 4.000 bales over the 
Auguit estimate. When the market 
opened 30 minute.s after the relea.«c of 
the report, the price broke 87 points 
and Thursday’s close was 107 points
below that^of the day before.

On this basis, strict middling is 
worth about 7 1-4 cents per pound in 
Mei kel.

Gi.iningi- up to Septeitiber 1st were 
given at 806,202, compared to 86,000 
on the previous report.

Senate Passes Poag’e

IMERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, September 6, 1912.)

Austin, Sept. 8.— The Texas legis- 
 ̂!ature made lengthy strides Wednes- 
I day toward completion of the tax re- 
j lief program originally laid before 
I the special session by Goveftior R. .S, 
j Sterling.
I The senate unanimously passed a 
bill by SeTiator W. R. Poage of Waco | 
forcing the state to assume the coun- !

. Saftord was injured at Gladewater 
when a windstorm blew over an oil 

, derrick on the Placker home, 
j  Mrs. John Christian, 28, was drown, 
ed at Dallas when she attempted to 
leave her stalled automobile in an o" 
derpa -' floiKled by nearly four inche- 
of rain which fell there in 24 hour-.

Final action wa.; tak.-n by the leg. 
islature Wedn̂ .■̂  lay in ratifying the 
lame duck amendment to the federal 
constitution, when the -.Tiate adopted, 
the hou: - joint resolution of ratifica
tion.

Charge«! with printing and en
graving of Texas cigarette tax 
-tamps, Parker O. Wilson was- indic
ted by Tan ant county grand jury, 
the first indictment of it.« kind in 
that county.

With the pay-ment of a third divi
dend of seven per cent, depositor- of 
the Texas National bank at Fort 
VN'orth. which closed Jan. 31, 1930,
have received a total of 42 per cent 
cut of the liquidation.

A bulletin of the I ’ . S. cen«us «hows 
there are 411.224 women of fifteen 
years old and over gainfully employ
ed in Texas, o f whom 141,318, or ap
proximately one.third, are married. 
Single women total 166,587, while 
10.3,319 are widowt«d or divorced.

John Snell, an attorney and sup- 
portri ol Mrs. .Miriam A. Ferguson, 
wh' was accused of “ heckling" dur
ing a rfllly for Governor Ross Ster
ling- in Houston August 22, was fined 
$1.00 ir  corporation co’jr t  on a 
charge of disturbing a public a-'sem- 
bly.

Application for a writ of mandamus 
, in the state supreme court in an ef- 
' fort to preclude what «he «lesc-ribed 

Taylor county’* vote in the gov- gr “ ijratuitous intermeddling of any 
ernor’s race— Sterling, 4,559; Fergu- faction« with normal functioning of

Slight changes were made in ap- 
C l ’o p  E s t i lT 1 3 ,t6  rroximately one-half of the cou-nties 
_ _ _ _  ■" by the official canvass of the county

executivi cemmittees. In most of the 
counties the change amounted to few
er than ten votes, and were due to 
triors of addition.

I p Gregg- county the canvass result
ed in increasing .Mrs. FiTguson's lead 
by 620 vote-', when the Sterling vote 
was reiluced by .335 and the Feiguson 

j vote was increa.«ed by 285. It was
shewn that the vote in Box 2 at Ki- 
gore had been transposed. The unof
ficial count had given Sterling 456 
and Ferguson 171, while the official 
count showed Ferguson 456 and Ster
ling 171. .Another slight error in Box 
1 at Kilgore accounted for the other 
changi' in the vote.

BriniTK Year’s Precipitation to 
Nearly Forty Inches, Hijfh 
Water Floods .Many Homes; 
.Maize Crop Heavily Damaged.

M hile not falling all within tha 
month ol September, what i* believed 
to bi the record for ail time for con
tinuous rainfall in this section has 
be<-n hung up, with 111-2 inches- meas. 
ured sinci Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. The entire amount fell within 
nim days.

Fp to Thursday morning of last 
week, as reported in The Mail, the 
precipitation had been 6 .3-8 inches 
and lince that time the gauge o f 
Grrver Hale volunteer weather obaer- 
vci ha- mea.-ured 6 1-8 inches. Total 
toi 1932 now stands at 39.86, prac- 
tica'ly double the normal rainfall for 
I n< year.

Thf hardest downfall came Monday 
night and Tue-sday, ca-jsing water to 
I ivf in many home- in the south and 
:iouiheas! part of the -ity to heights 
it had never icached before.

Extent ol damag' to crop* is hard 
t( estimate, maize txing the worst 
iufferer in thi.-- si-ctii.n. Cotton that 
wa: overfliwcd ha:, be'cn materially 
injured, but there ^aid to be not any 
great quantity of thi-.

On account of fli--li-d highways be- 
twei p Merkel and .Abileni, travel on 
the Bankhead war di^c.mtinued late 
Ti .'u> and the road was not open«Hl 
again until after noon Wednesday.

Ar, a c( nsequence num)x>rs of tour- 
istf. marooned in Merki-1, spent the 
night here and after all hotel rooms 
had been filled many private homes 
were op< ned ti the travelers. Simil
arly. numbers of Meikelites were cut 
r fl in .Abilene and had to spend the 
night there.

Due to a washout we-1 of Cisco, 
lailread train«- were delayed about 
1:' hours Tuesday, but i-egular .-ched- 
u'cr. were resumed early W ednesday 
morning.

Bill to Assume Bonds;Vote in Taylor for
^Sterling: LTnchangred

tie.«’ outstanding indebtedness on ; only two races, the canvas« rcsult-

:-on, 2,386— remained unchanged Sat- ' the party machinery as it operated to
prixluce a nominee” wa-- filed Wed
nesday hy Mrs. .Miriam A. Ferguson, 
winner in the August primary on the 
face of return.« tabulated.

urday in the official canvass conduc
ted by the democratic executive com
mittee.

Tho unofficial returns erred in

Four Are Drowned in 
Tuesday’s Higrh Water
Abilene, Sept. 8___Tuesday’- high.

water claimed four lives here when a 
family of touri.sts, bound for Califor
nia left their car stalled on the high
way at LittU Elm, about three miles 
west of here, and attemptet' r • rt»ach 
thr railroad right-of-way about fifty  
feet to the north. George Mullens, a 
dairyman of Ontario, Calif., was res- 
cu€*d about two hour.- after the fam
ily madi their fata! dash for safety, 
but his wife and three small children 
were drowned.

Their Ix iiits w-ere frtund early Wed- 
(Continued on Page Two.)

1 fii

Merkel is receiving cotton at the 
rate o f over 1,000 bales per week 
and giving a price that makes it look 

all the more good.
On last Thursday at noon the 1500 

mark had been reached and on Thurs
day morning at noon the 2500 mark 
had been passed.

The average per day at the public 
yard is given in at 140 to 150 by Mr. 
Tittle, the weigher, and the average 
at the Gazzoway yard is given at 86 
to 90.

Mrs. G. B. Tittle, who hag been vis
iting here, returned to her home at 
Abilene.

Master Harry Merritt and brother 
♦ W m  are in Abilene this week viritlng 

^  relatives.

Misi Genevieve Rust went to Abi- 
I  lene Wednesday to visit Mrs. C. M. 

McCauley.

Mesdames W. H. Dickson and Aus
tin Fitts accompanied Mr, and Mrs. 
G. E. Comegys and little grand
daughter, .Mary, to Abilene in the 
Comegyi'* automobile to visit Mr«. 
Geo. L. Hamilton at the Alexander 
sanitarium.

Miss Leno Largent visited Miss 
Ina Dale Wooten in Abilene Satur- 
day. On returning here Miia Wooteq

accompanied Miss I-argent for a short 
visit.

J. B. Dodd was a visitor on 
ness in Abilene Saturday.

bust.

Mi.sses Minnie and Maude Fuguson 
and Erma .Alsobrook left for Abilene 
Monday where they will enter the 
Christian college there.

O. A. Cordell left Tuesday night 
for Montague county Okla., in re
sponse to a message that his mother 
was seriously ill.

Elmer Lowe, formerly a Merkel 
citizen, returned this week to visit 
his mother. Mr. Lowe comes from 
Fort Stockton wheT*e he has been 
connected with a sheep and goat 
ranch for some time.

Ralph Bigham left for Abilene 
Monday to enter the Christian col
lege for the ensuing term. He was 
accompanied to Abilene by Mis* W il
lie Bigham, who visited in Abilene 
Monday and Tuesday.

Last Friday several o f the Merkel 
people sprtit a jolly morning with 
Mr*. Thompson and in the afternoon 
fished in the McNee* tank. Those 
enjoying tho day were Mesdames M. 
B. and R. E. Bowles, Hill, W, * .  El
liott, J. N. Shelton, Mis* Willie Hill, 
Master Roy Elliott and Mr. J. O. 
Bowles.

highways. The house vote !. 11.5 to 11, 
I to pa.ss a senate bill prrrvidir.g fop re- 
I mission of penalties and interert on 
; delinquent taxes.
I Ir neither case was the action 
j  final. The house had passed a dif- 
! ferent highway tax relief proposal, 
and a free conference committee 
probably will adjust the differences. 
The house amended the delinquent 
tax remission bill to such an extent 
that the senate likely will ask for 
a free conference committee.

The Poage bill would set aside a.s 
much of the gasoline tax revenues 
as necessary to retire all county 
road bond issues, proceeds of which 
were used in the construction of 
state highways or in the procure
ment o f right-of-way for such 
highways. The house bill did not 
include right-of-way bonds and it 
a llocate only m|e-fourth « f  the 
state gasoline tax. It was estimated 
however, that only six or seven mil
lion dollars annually, or les* than 
one-fourth of the gasoline tax, 
would be necessary to meet the 
bonded indebtedness. ^

ing in ten more ballet« i 'lr  Gregory 
Hatcher for railroad commissioner 
(four-years) and one more for 
Grady Parmelly, successful candid
ate for tax collector. Where Hatch, 
er’s vote had been 2,412, it now stands 
offii-’'ally, 2,422. Parmelly’* total of
ficially i.s 3, 877, instead of 3,876.

“ There -was no suggestion of any 
illegal voting in Taylor county,’’ 
said James I .  Stinson, democratic 
chairman. “ The vote was tallied by 
partisans o f the two candidates for 
governor— a Ferguson man and a 
Sterling man. each checking the 
other— and no indication was found 
that unlawful votes were cast.”

• • • » ô f î t e s  o S T E R  E X E C I ì T I V E “

Benefit Home Talent 
Show is Postponed

The revue for the benefit of the 
Boy Scouts, program for which was 
announwd in full in last week’s issue 
of The Mail, ha* been postponed on 
account of the continued and unpre
cedented rains for the past week.

It was originally «cheduled for to
night, (Thursday.) The date of pre
sentation will be announced later.

Armstrong Shows Up; 
Rain Prevents Speech

George W. ArmstroTig of Fort 
Worth, independent candidate for gov
ernor in the general election, who 
was scheduled to make a speech here 
Tuesday morning, arrived on time, 
but due to the continued rains and the 
fact that it was raining hard at the 
time he wa* due to speak, he decided 
to abandon his planned speech.

He hopes, however, to visit Merkel 
at some time during the progress of 
the campaign.

(General Mac.Arthur in Paris.
Cherbourg, France, Sept. 6.—Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur, chief of staff 
of the United States army, arrived 
Monday on the liner Leviathan to at
tend French military maneuvers. He 
was greeted by Admiral Ledo and the 
president of Use chamber of commerce.

I-.

i

• wtek to i»eek for tbe bwdmed who w»D hnd

DAYS OF DOUBTS.
Another younji man had prrown up near by Jesus’ home in Naz

areth and wa.s beginning to be heard from in the larger world. His 
name was John. How much the two boys may have seen of each 
other we do not know; but certainly the younger, Jesus, looked 
up to and admired his handsome fearless cousin.

We can imagine with what eager interest he must have received 
the reports of John’s impressive success at the capital. He was the 
.sen.sation of that season. The fashionable folk of the city were 
flocking out to the river to hear his denunciations; some of them 
even accepted his demand for repentance and were baptized.

John’s fame grew; his uncompromising speeches were quoted 
far and wide. 'The business men of Nazareth who had been up to 
Jerusalem brought back stories and quotations. There was consid
erable head-wagging as there always is ; these folks had known of 
John as a boy; they could hard^ believe that he was as much 
of a man as the world seemed to think.

But there was one who had no doubts. A day came when he was 
missing from the carpi-nter shop; the sensational news spread 
through the streets that he had gone to Jerusalem, to John, to be 
baptized.

John’s reception of Jesus was flattering. During the ceremony 
of baptism and for the rest of th.-<̂  day .lesus was in a state of 
splendid exultation. No shadow of a doubt darkened his enthu.si- 
asm. He was going to do the big thin*.' which John had done; he 
felt thu power stirring in him and he wa.s .qll eager to begin.

Then the day clost^ and night descended, ’»nd with it came the 
doubts. The narrative describes them as a threefold temptation 
and introduces Satan to add to the dramatic quality of the event. 
In our simple story we need not spend much time with the des
cription of Satan.

^(Continued on Page Two.), f
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lintered at the postot'flce at 
Texas, as seeond class mail.

SI D S C l i l l 'f iO S  H A T L S  ’
Taylor and Jones counties > 11.50
Anywhere else $2.00

(In  .\dvance)
■\dverti»ing Ratea On .Application. 

A ll obituaries, resolutions of ros|K-ct, 
cards of thanks, etc., are clas.sed as 
edvertisiny, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Moore anil son, 
visitinjt J. S.

Wayne
Hut.son

BRI CE B.ARTON

(Continued luuu *’ a ^  One»
We do not know whether .Satan is 

to be reirurded as a personality or as 
an impersonalization of an inner ex- 
(leMence. The temptation i> more real 
without him. more akin to our own 
trials and doubts. With him or with. 
I ut him, however, the nieanmK of the 
e xperience is clear. This is its mean
ing; the day of supreme assurance 

-had passed; the day of fearful mis- 
Kivinys had come.

What man ol outstanding »renius 
has ever b<‘en allowed to e.scajie these 
f ia ls  and doubts" K r how ninny 
day’s *nd weeks do you think the 
soul of Lincoln must have been tor- 
¿’jred"? Inside him.->elf he felt his imiw- 
ei, but where and when would opi>or- 
tunity come? Mu^t he forever ride the 
country circuit, and sit in a dinjry of. 
lice settling a community's |H*tty di-- 
putes?

Had he perhaps mistaken the inner 
iiiessaae? \\ a,, he. after all, only a 
c immon fellow a fair country law. 
ye; and a iT'.,,d teller of Joke.s? Tho.se 
who rode with Lincoln .m the circuit 
te tify ti his tei rifyinit m.Mxl.-, of si. 
It .net. Wha' . oenin thoutfhts besieged 
him in tn . silences? What fear of 
failure? Wnat futile rebellion at the 
rarrow limits of hi.- life?

Tom Lui'ttent wa« in Fort Worth on 
busine the latter part of la^t week.

.'1. I'liver Weh'j of Clyde ha Ih‘ n 
a Kue-t in the S. L. (iray'o.i hi me 
til- w.-el .

To < iite S hnir.er Institute, .V. J.
Tucki left .Monday mornin»r for 
K rrville.

Mr-,. Ni>el 
Hut.son, are 
and family.

Ml. anii Mrs. (I. F. Moods spent 
Sunday with relatives at Kent in Cul- ' 
berson county.

Miss Martha Bird expects to leave 
! Saturday for Graham where she 
teaches aifuin this year.

Supt. Rojfer Burjress and Mrs.
Burifess returned .Monday from a 
wei'k-end visit to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shepard of Dal-j 
las are -[lendinu the week with hi.s 
mother and other relatives here. j

Mr.s. N'ernon Simpson and children 
ha,I returned to Br»H;kenrid»re after 
a visit in the J. S. Thomas home.

Miss Maymie Webb of Clyde vis. 
ited her sister, Lena Webb, and .Altie 
tiray'on the latter part of last week.,

Ml and .Mr,. J. hnnie Walker of D i s m i s S e S  G r a i lc J

to visit their son, ir'intf from here tc 
RallinKer to visit Mi. Neal's sister.

.Ml. and Mrs, (iuy Oar- y and 
little dauirhtei of .Austin spent the 
wcek.i .nd here. lemainiriK ov er Mon- ' 
day. They were accompanied by 
.Misse- Elizabeth and .Mildred Hamm,  ̂
wh had been MsitiiiK in .Au'tili the' 
past month. |

Postma,ter and Mrs. O. J. .Ad- " 
cock, accompanied by Mrs. AdC'Vk’s ( 
mothei, .Mrs. J. .M. Bankhead, and i 
.Mrs. E. J. Graves of Lubbock and E I 
L. Bankhead of Sweetwater, returned 
Wednesday from Coryell City. Mrs. 
Bankhead remained there.

Mrs. R. .A. Cole, accompanied by 
her dausrhter, Mi.s* Luci'.e, and her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Hamblen of Sweet- 
watei. returneil Wednesday from 
M’ ills Point where they had been to 
see their mother, who it» ill. The 
latter is reported improved now.

M'alter Leach and family moved 
to .Abilene on th*. first of .Septemlier. 
beinir located at 2*>»< Hiirhland. .Mr. 
Leach ha.< been workinir over a year 
in the de|M»t ticket office at .Abilene, 
hut had previously retained his res
idence here. Merkel trenerally re-

L(K  AL BRIEFS.

The protracted rainy spell has in- 
tertered with the work of i-emodelinK 
the Laney huildi.nc where .Mack Fow
ler will open a modern cafe at an 
eaily date. Mack said Thursday 
morniiiK that it would be sometime 
iitxt week before he could start busi- 
ne».'.

The first of the week .Miss Veryie 
l(ie Turner was added to the book, 
keepintt force of the Farmers State 
bank. Miss Turner ha* had con.sid- 
erable exjierience in this department 
of bankinic, havin»; served with the 
First National bank at Clint, Texa.*, 
for five years.

A new face is noted in the scales 
force of the Max Mellinii»*r store with 
the arrival on Monday of James F. 
McKelvey, formerly in the employ of 
M. Rosewasser at Memphis, Texas, 
the latter a nephew of Max Mel- 
linirer.

trrets to lose these estimable citizens.! day of last week, with an estimated

The J. M. Johnson No. 1 on the W. 
D. Swann place came in on Wednes-

Next Week; .A Man Cumes Out.

Four Drown
(Cor.tinneil ;r-'iTi On-

I esday m irnini: by a earchi.ig party 
from .Abilene, many of whom had 
worked the nurht before in re»«iia (f 
the husband and father. .Amonj the 
volunteer! who were instrumental in 
aavinK the life of Mullens and in find- 
lOK the bodies of the other four was 
it mer Patterson of Merkel, who was 
marooned here.

Had the family stayed in the 
car, they probably would Havre escap- 
e d, for the car remainenl on the hi|fh- 
way and was watermarked only 
t!iichtly above the runnin»? board.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rice, 

Mrnday, .August 29, 19.32.
F.oy, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kopp, 

Friday, September 2. 1932.
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Strib- 

linK, reridinir west o f Trent, Wedne.s- 
elay, September 7, 1932.

Girl, to Mr. and .Mrs. B. T. Ves.sel, 
residing south of Trent, Thursday, 
September k, 1932

halnii'rrhcu have been »ruests of Mr. 
Walker s si-ter, Mr. and Mr.«. Paul 
l>i u»rla-. I

•Ml. and Mrs. J. F. Bulls and little 
■r and 1.. L. Wills attended the Sun

day Sihi ul rally at Eula, Texas, la>t 
Sunday afternon.i.

Ml. and .Mr». Paul Caus-eaux, af- 
tei -iH-ndinx’ iday and Monday 
with him. folks, returned to their 
h'lnie ir. San .Artunio.

K. G. .A'icii-k. '  Fairfield, brother 
Ilf Postmaster O. J \dcock and Rur- 
a' Carrier R. L. .Aii" ■ "s. was a pass- 
in»; visitor hei ■ Th -r, Iay.

.Ml', Venice Bell left Wednesday 
f. r Conimeri . v. ivre she w ill a»:ain 
be biil'k-keeper f 'r  the Hendrick — 
Mclh nali! (i:n mpany.

■Ml.. Maurine Havi.s left Sunday 
fur Lubbuck t attend ins-titute. after 
which sht beifir.s teachm»? at Center 
schuil in Ili’Ckley county.

Ml. a.id Mrs. W. H. Eyssen of Ty-i 
ler have ci me for a visit with Mr.«. [ 
Ey- en'- muther. Mr*. .Amy -Sears. | 
and Mi«. Mary Eula Sear.,

En route to hi» horn« in Spur from 
Dal'.a«, Mr. \"Hrirl Parkr- «topped 
over Wedne.sday .muht to visit his 
cousin, Mrs. S. L. Gray on.

Ml.«« Maimie Ellis left last week 
for Fort Stockton where she will teach 
again thi* year. Prior to the open- 
mx of .schocl the teachers there will 
atte.nd an in«titute.

Mrs. Earl Teague and Mrs. Juanita 
Dowell returnesi Tuesday from a 
week-trip to <Ialve«ton and Houston 
via the Santa Fe. In Houston they 

¡visited with Mrs. Teairue’s sister.
! Mrs. H. H. Rainbolt ha.« as her 
week-end guests her sister. Mrs. W. 
H Brown and daughter. Mis» Ix>is, 
of Midland. On .Monday they drove 

, over to Clyde to visit another sister.
Miss Jess Sutphen. who has re

cently returned from a visit to friends 
jin Midland, leaves Friday for Wichita 
' Falls where she will teach again this 
year.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Butler were Mrs. Sanky A’ ant 

■ and children, Roberta and Mac, of 
Honey Grove, while last week’s visi.

S.

I rviduction of about 100 barrels. They j 
have »hut down temporarily to put ,

Jury Till Monday Iwei i  on the pump.
Grand jury for the September term

of the 42nd district court wa» em
paneled M "nday morning hy Judge 
M. ,S. L *ng. but the body recessed im
mediately after organijfation to ob- 

' serve Labor Pay.
j M. G. .‘«cott of Trent i< foreman of 
I the body, which include» one Merkel 
rran. Roy Hunter, and the following 
• • i; E. W. Whittle. Lawn; H. L. 

Riddle. Ovalo; A. B. Hurt, Wingate;
' Howard Biown. Blair; L. O. Groves.
, Tut'-olu; W. .A Giah.nm, Guii.n; Har- 
i ry Ninile, John C. Wise, C. W. j 
I Barne-, W. L. */i ung. .Abilene. !

WtKln "av m' . ning, the date set 
fi-r the grand jui’ors to begin delib. 
eration eight grand juror^ were on 

t hand, dc; pite flood condition«. Be- ' 
'cause of high water* and impassable, 
road conditions. Judge Long dismissed I 
the grand jury until next Monday. \

Married Fifty Years.
I Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Conner, one of 
Merkel’s most loved pioneer couples, 

I On the occasion of their fiftieth wed. 
. ding anniversary, which was celehra- 
I ted last Tuesday. They were married 
in Dallas on Sept. f>, 1882, at which 

I time the bride was visiting her sister 
, there.

“ Be Wise.” Consult the 
Owl at Brown’s Bargain Store 
for schiMil supplie.s.

' BOYCE TH A N K S  VOTERS.
! Kind and Good Friends:
I I'm lieeply grateful for your con- 
I fidence and tru.«t invested in me as 
' reflected by your wholehearted sup
port in the recent primary. I shall 
never forget your kindne««. and shall 

. at all times so conduct both my pri- 
I vate a.id public life that your con
fidence and tru.-t shall never be mis. 
placed or betrayed. Were it possible, 
wiuld like to see each of you and 

Old your hand and thank you.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

rsc

Never fail to call on me for any 
service.

Sincerely,
C. W. Boyce. 

(Political Advertising)

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. C—»*rt will preach at the

Church of Chriit at Noodle next S'un-, tors were Mrs. Butler's nephew, W 
day at 11 o’clock. .All are invited to , Thoma-, and family of Dalla.«.
Be there for Sunday Schiio'. i Mi«» Virgilia Welch, teacher of

------------- -— — —  geography in the Merkel schools, is
\A OODS-SMITH. — suffering with bronchial pneumo-

At 5 o’clock last .Saturday after. , . .  ^om« of her sister in Cx,\.
noon, Mr. George Wood.« and Miss I jy ., , She will not be able to
Erne Smith were united in marriage | f^^ ^̂ n days,
at the Nazarene parsonage, with Mrs. | yj, j_ g. Ncnl of Temple.
Ola Bolls, pa.'tor. officiating. These p.^p^ta of Raymond Nea’ local 
young folk* have the best wishes of a ^ ,^ager of the Community N a ... al 
host of friends for a long and happy , company, were here last Friday 
married life.

, Old-Timr Accident.
Dallas. Sept. —Clarence Earl

'Wfathfrall. 3, was recovering Monday  ̂
from an old fashioned accident. .A 
folding bci' fi.Idl'd with y-'ung Cl.nr- 
•ru, aboard and -mashed hi.< finger.

/ Three Brother's Reunited.
Fall River, Mas-. ,Sept. H.— After 

t>l years of -ena .'‘ 'On. three brothi-rs 
wore reunited here. They were Rich
ard Croke. 78. of Dalton; Martin 
Cr. ke, 71, of Pri vidence. and John S. 
Croke, of this city.

C. M. PRE.SLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St.

Smith." Lead In Hub.
Boston. S-pt. . The Smith fam-« 

ily holds pos I ..¡,in of the lead over 
all other familier in the 1932 issuance 
fif t'i. Boston directory. A ttal of J.')7.. 
254 name* were listed in the new edi- 
tiorr which wa» an increase of 7506 j 
names.

)H E  alarm bell on 
the switchboard at 

M iss Freem an’s head 
tinkled as the hands of the clock reached 4 one morning.

"Operator? 3end Dr. Palmer out right away. We live 
four miles west, you know.”

? Tiss Frec-.-'.'.r. vas ringing the doctor when she noticed 
a rertec.lc.r. "rlnsi; the sky. The doctor didn’t answer. 
What was wr»...,' Was that a fire in the north of town?

She stepped lo 7’ .e That shed by the Black
place was on fire. It was ou. by the road away from the 
house. It would burn before the firemen w.. get there.

As she tried to ring the doctor again, Miss Freeman 
realized that his telephone line had burned. Perhaps a 
life was in peril. She called a neighbor. No answer. At 
last a sleepy voice, two blocks down the street, said . . .

"Hullo?”
"W ill you call Dr. Palmer, pícese. His telephone 

isn’t working. An emergency call. The Bamberger home. 
Four miles west.” *

Miss Freeman sm.iled at an item in the Hillsdale 
notes of the local paper the next week:

'The average homemaker, it has been 
fourd, spend» 70 per cent of her time 
in the kitchen, walking from two and 
a half to 11 milea a day, doing three 
mere; o f diahes, and carrying 20 ton» 
o f water a year.

G)'P»ies were first found in Greek 
islanda rn the fourteenth century.

v o r  W ILL  FI.M) ME 
AT

B L IE  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and IMumber 

IPhones
Residence 1.54 Shop SO

Satisfaction Guaranteed

‘ •Mr. ar.d Mr». C. E. H:iinUrii'*r ¡ire 
the proud ]>orent» (>f a 9-|>i>iiu<l eon, 
I» m last rriduv nviming ,.

The telephone is ready day or night. . .  in case of 
fire... to call the doctor... to order a part for a m.ac'nine 
. . .  to get the price for eggs. . .  to visit friends. 

You can buy few things which cost so little and are 
worth so much.

•A  tnK t t o r r .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

The Old Ei^tablished Bank 

i'ordiallv Solicits Your .Account

FAR.MKRS AND MERCHA.NTS 
NATIONAL BANK.

MERKEL, TEXAS

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman. Sr., 

(ieo. !.. I*axton. Booth Warren

THE RED^WHITE STORI!

■•ííill'i. — '-hl*' ■8-, , - tv

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 9 AND  10

Lettuce 5c
GREEN BEANS, 2 pounds ....     liSc

ORANTvES, dozen_______ . 25e

G R A P E S  10c
SPUDS, No. 1, 10 pounds 17c

APPLES, Delicious, dozen .     19c

O I I ^ m D  puregranula-o U u A n  ted, 10 lbs. 4 7 c
PINEAPPLE, broken, sliced, 2 fo r ........  25c

R h o r r i o O  N o .lO can ........,49c
U i l u l  I l u b  Pitted No. 2 can 2 for ,2.5c

SOUP, R & W, tomato or vegetable 3 for 25c 

CORN, No. 2 can, 2 for...... ..........  19c

COCOA rr,iSn- _ 12c
OATS, B & W  glassware......................   21c

C O F F E E  Sn? 19c
SOAP, R & W  or C. W., 6 fo r ....... ......... 25c

FREE
D A U U N  pound

BOLOCiN A SAUSAGE, pound

Brick Chili

1 R & W  pencil with each 

25c purchase of school 
supplies

CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 2 pounds...... 19c

19c
lOc

15c

VACATION and HEALTH
AT

THE CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
MUSIC  

GOOD FOOD 
M INERAL BATHS 

GOLF
BEAUTIFUL DRIVES 

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HDTEL
M INERAL WELL.S, TEXAS

.t'i'
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PEUX RIESENBERG 
«  «  «  «  ir I

FOR SALE

N INTH  INSTALL.VIENT.
Synopsis; Johnny Breen, 16 years 

old, who has spent all his life aboard 
a Hudson river tutrbnat plyin« near 
New York City, is made motherless 
by an explosion which sink.̂  the tug 
and toffes him into the river. He 
swims and crawls a.hoie where startg 
a  new and stranKe life. He is ignor- 
ant ca.nnot read, and know's nothing 
o f life in a great city. . . . Beaten 
and cha.sed by toughs he is rescued by 
a Jewish family living o ff the Bowery 
in the rear o f their second-hand cloth, 
ing store. . . . Here he is openly 
courted by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . 
and soon is picked up by an unscru
pulous manager who cheat.s him— 
until “ Pug” Malone at the saloon- 
fight club, attracted to the boy, takes 
him under his wing . . . On the oth
er side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth .Avenue. There is 
a Gilbert Van Horn, last of the great 
family, a bachelor, in whose life is a 
hidden chapter with his mother’» maid 
— who leave.s the home— to be lost in 
the city life— when Gilbert is accused. 
. . .  It was reported the maid married
an old captain of a river tug...........
rather than return home—and was 
soon a mother . . . Under 
guardianship young Breen 
fast. . . . “ Pug”  discovers 
cannot read— starts him

again; pain in his joints filled him "Heart and lungs O. K. Know him?"
with torture. He continued his pace, doctor asked.
, ,, '  . ., j  I “ Well; we are rather good friends,

doggedly, pas.sing below the deep i, i_. i . u. w . ». . • u i. He was all nghtf la.st night, but—shadow of Cooper Union, where he
had spent such marvelous nights, 
where hi» sou! had glimpsed the big- 
nes» of the universe. For a while he 
forgot the shooting pains and rushed 
ahead wild with sudden desire.

It was after one-thirty when he 
passed the Clothi.ig Emporium. He 
searched for the name of I.IPVITCH 
in faded letters. He thought of knock, 
ing at the door, stopped for a moment, 
and then in new gilt letters he »aw the 
words, Aaron Levy, Successor, be
neath the old sign of the Emporium— 
New and Second Hand. His bearings 
were gone. Where was Chunnon Lip- 
vitch? Where was he? Now the city 
wa» driving him back again to the 
slimy waters of the harbor. The 
whole world began to totter; the dark 
span of the Brooklyn Bridge towered 
like a massive threat, magnified by 
the wet mist as he had seen it once 
before. Cars clanged, ve.ssels bulked 
high above him. He w-alked across the ' 
wide river-front street. He was play, 
ing a game with himielf, and in it he 
forgot his misery. I

 ̂ Suddenly John Breen stumbled. His | 
Malone’s hands shot out before him as he fell, ' 
develops ; something yielded, and in an agony of j 

the boy  ̂realization ht- clutched desperately as 
to night he plunged head foremost through the

school and the world commences to .door of a night-owl lunch car, backed I 
open for Johnny Breen. . . Malone, ■ again.st the head of a slip. Light in-I 
an old-timer, is backed in a health- »tead of darkness, warmth, and the 
farm venture— taking Breen with him. steaming aroma of a coffee urn, not 
There they meet and come to know the slime and cold of the river! With 
Gilbert Van Horn. John attract» Van a bound his senses came to him. A 
Horn, who learns of Breen’s mother, j look of terror froze upon his face, 
named Harriet, l/earning John’s de- | “ Wodelyouhave?” The sleepy lunch 
alre for an engineering course at car watcher roused himself suddenly
Columbia University—he advances the

».ney. John comes to know Josephine, 
n Horn’s ward. Now we find John 
school.

jJ^OW .OO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

and removed a pair of brogans from I 
the counter. He eyed John suspicious- I
ly- i

“ Coffee.”  John uttered the word in 
a hollow voice. His head felt queer

“ Here, you mean?” the Doctor tap
ped his forehead knowingly. His 
swift eye took in the disorder of scat
tered textbooks and pa|>ers.

“ Engineering,”  explained Harboard. 
“ ‘Applied science.’ Hottest cram
ming .system in the world. Kills them 
o ff quick, or, if they hold out, nine 
out of ten are mentally ftiained. Come 
out with ra.se-hardened i kulls that 
crack if they get ideas. Few of ’em 
evei crack,” he nddtd dryly. “ What 
about him, do<-tor?” Harboard asked 
anxiousl>. The maid was tucking 
John in, and one of the hall attend, 

i ants came up with some warm milk.
“ Needs lert, I should say; nursing— 

a change. But what a bcxly! Best all 
’round specimen I ’ve come across in a 
long while. Nothing overdone; smooth 
a.s silk. What is he, anyhow?”

“ Been a scrapper. A regular knock- 
’m-out,”  Harboard explained, lower
ing his voice. “ Something fine about 
th( boy, though. He has ideas, that’s 
♦ he trouble with him. We were talk
ing last night. I never realized his 
state, or— Well, thank God it’s no 
worse. Anyhow he’s got to quit for a 
while.”

The doctor looked about. “ Right. 
Complete rest, and a change. Get him 
out of this.”  He nodded forcefully at 
the room and its furnishings.

“ Have you Mr. Van Horn’s ad
dress?” Harboard a^ked the super
intendent. “ I think he had better be 
advised.”

* • •

Josephine Lambert wa? enjoying 
one o f her periods of retirement, time» 
when she sought seclusion, times 
when she took herself with elaborate 
seriousness. It was past ten in the 
evening; she was absorbed in the life

F IRST CLAS.S STNrf.A IR Kerosene, 
7 cent? delivered. J. D. Porter, .-Kgent, 
Sinclaire Refining Co. Phone 2«8.

FOR S.YLE—Two dandy irood »ets of 
used tires and tubes; sizes, 5..50x19 
and 5.50x18; lots of good miles that 
can be bought for a bargain. See us 
for used tires. West Company. “ Mer
kel’s Only Complete Tire Store.”

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— -My home place, eight 
rooms, all conveniences, one 5-room 
house, all conveniences, newly refin
ished inside; 4-room house with lights, 
gas a.nd watei. S. F. Haynes.

W ANTED

We will finance your auto or re
finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1-2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas

.MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 85; maxi
mum $2,500. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED to trade for discarded and 
broken-down furniture. J. F. Camp
bell and Son Furniture exchange, next 
door to Wood Grocery.

WELCOME TEACHERS!
We welcome you back a.s the 8chool8 re-open and wish 

you a most successful year.

Never wa.s there greater need for the solid foundations 

and ideals of our forefathers— never wa.s there Kreater op. 

portunity for our teachers to g'uide American youth and as- 

sure the future of our country.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Lari^ent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

LOS’I A.ND FO l N D

j  story of Marie Bashkirtseff. Her long 
■! laahes, dark in contrast with her hair.H b ^ m e  a driver, or an ass, and .The stuffy warmth o f the car was , . , , . ,

ibly both. You attempt to impose grateful. u-. # u  , i.
u :___«.»..1 -T-i. • .L 1 1. LI- . peeped from the white folds of her, r idea.» upon human beings, you The man in the lunch car rubbed, . , . . .  „  .

L L . 1  V  L J - II gown, a pink roguish knee. Her feetshow them how to lay a thousand • hi» eyes, »huffled over to a small cup-^ ^ “
brick« where formerly they only plac- board, took out a heavy china mug . "^*5  ̂ .
ed ham^? many in the same space of w ithout a handle. He dashed some I *7,*. e strangre
time, ^ou develop systems of efficen- white fluid into this from a can with Py'. ,* * , ‘ ,**^** l °

,  cy and mass pn>duction, but none of a spout, and placed the cup under the , *
you ha» the rlighest conception of the tap of the urn, running it full. Sud- |  ̂ ^ *•
underlying problems of human life, denly John realized that he had on an |  ̂  ̂ one can say this, t iB my
Does life become more bearable or old suit, saved for evening study, that | '*
more productive of happiness? By he had left his room without a cent in
heaven, we know more about teaching his pocket. Even his vest in which

On the night Josephine was reading 
{ Bashkirtseff, and later on leisurely 
preparing for bed, John Breen was 
coming to the breakaw'ay with his 
overload of study. Josephine lingered 
in the warmth of her bedroom, a fire 
burning in the grate. Aunt Wen had 
gone to bed but Josephine wa.» very 
much awake.

She had taken John Breen’s photo-

■What would it lead to— ”  John ' behind the counter, “ but seen’n yer so i

in the kindergarden than we do in the he sometimes carried change, and his 
schools of applied science. Science—  ̂watch, had been left behind, 
a great word, John, a word to conjure  ̂ “ Wodelyouhave, doughnut» or pie?” 
with, especially when applied. The,the man asked.
rigoru» application of science to life. | “ Hold on,”  John hastened to warn 
Ah, this would lead— ” Harboard stop- him, ’T m  flaf? Haven’t a red cent with 
ped and looked closely at John. The [me. But—”
face of the student was white, drawn, j “ Thought so,”  interrupted the man |

• • I L * k * *  Merviild sb tam/4 frt___ ^  .Ta K h  K o K i n H  f K a  v a r  mt\ I

LOST— 10x20 duck cover for truck. 
Reward. Notify Paul Douglas.

LEG AL NOTICE.

wa.s eager.
“ To Christianity, John. To 

ance."
When Harboard left, John thought 

long and earnestly upon the things the 
older man had criticized. Mentally he 
wa» far less able than when he en
tered the schools of higher learning, j

jdamn honest, have a couple sinkers,”  ['•’  short fighting trunks, his right fist 
toler-|and he passed the rings to John. I guarding his abdomen, his left ad- 

“ Thank.?,” John munched the dough- j vanced, his eyes straight ahead, a stiff 
nuts ravenously. | pompadour rising from his forehead.

“ Don’t mention it. Keep the'Jo*»^ »  look of the most insolent 
change.”  The sleepy lunch car man j confidence on his determined face, 
settled comfortably on his perch. | Josephine looked at John’s picture. 

“ I ’ll send the money down to-| smiled. Putting it on her dresser

NOTICE OF .SALE.
State of Texa.«, County of Taylor:

Whereas Bert Gardner stored with 
the Blu”* Front Motor Company, a co
partnership composed of Barron and 
Son, one Marmon-74 sedan, highway 
No. 8Z-S255, motor No. 933D, serial 
No. 215338; said car wa» duly stored 
with the Blue Front Motor Company 
on the 17th day of March, 1932, at 
the rate of $3.00 per month; the said 
Blue Front Motor Company has ser
ved notice to s»id Bert Gardner by 
letter to address given by said Bert 
Gardner for the amount of this claim 
but that .«aid Bert Gardner has failed 
and refused to pay said storage or 
any part thereof; notice is hereby giv. 
en that on the 26th day of Septem
ber, 1932, between the hours e f 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., at the Blue Front Mo
tor Company in the city of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, the Blue Front 
Motor Company will offer for sale the | 
above deccribed automobile for stor- j 
age, labor, parts, due thereon; said \ 
sale will be made to the highest bidder 
for cash. Witness our hands this 31st 
day of, August, 1932.

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO. i 
By J. ^ rron . Manager.

The water on the surface of rivers 
travels faster than that on the 
bottom.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by ri.sks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL» TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Y'our Insurance A ^ n t  as you Would Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, I^xas

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serrieu 
especially featured 

W ILLAR D  BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or NigM 

Batteries

The cost of the building of the 
Grand Central terminal in New Y'ork 
City was 1200,000,000.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP At Comer Garage
YORK AND CAMP ;____________

Attoraeys-at-Law

Phone !

Between 1790 and 1800 the crime of 
debt placed more persons in New 
England prisons than any other one 
crime.

Mail office.

Midnight came and John still sat morrow.” | dropped her robe and stood be-
dull-eyed. Hi» pipe had gone out and “ Send it? Rats! I took this job at t®** mirror; for a moment
he neglected his books. The task be- »upper, an’ I ’m quitting at breakfast. i s.?»umed the pose o f the fighter. | formed Church.
fore him loomed like a mountain of ; The guy what own» it’» married an’ | “ I »trip neat, myself,”  she murmur, j  —o
lead. heme sleepin’ wid hi» wife. Damn glad coloring. And then she slipped in- ! Adding machine

Of a sudden John Breen lost his * you wa’nt no .«tick-up. Get the hell pajama» and jum|>ed int i the
hold on the job ahead. He tore o ff his out o’ here an’ let me sleep.” ! bed under the canopy,
green shade, slipped on his coat, John Breen again went into the wet. | Her hand reached for the light 
caught his cap and started out of the Ht looked at the river. A  »hudder of fwitch. She ooke«l over at the photo
door, walking down the stairs as if in terror came over him. He turned and graph. “ Aoung prize fighter. I'd have
a trance. ran westward, the warmth of the .vou dizzy, i f  you were here.”  .And

Out through the black wicket of the cc ffte  gradually wearing away. But then she laughed. What would Marie
dorms, down the long, wet black-pav- a? he chilled he knew that he had to Bashgirtseff have done, with a figh-
ed avenue, below the naked, wimiswept kr. p going, he caught his second wind,
arches of the great cathedral rsing -he knew that he was heading for the 
gaunt and massive against the dull dorms.
orange of the midnight sky, lit by a It was ten o’clock in the forenoon 
billion distant city lamps, reflected when the grayhaired dormitory maid
downward from the cloudy vault. It entered John Breen’s room. Damp Kelly in the back bouncing about like 
V «^ ra in in g  and this seemed to fit clothing hung over the chair near his rubber ball. The heavy Rolls tmik 
). ^'mne-d. On, and on, away fn  m bed. and John, in fevered slumber,, iht toad with smooth workmanlike

The first theological school in the 
United States was e.stablished in 1784 ! 
in New York City by the Dutch Re- |

rolls at Merkel

ter?

• •
Van Horn hnotored <Wiwn S’-om 

Gieenbough, tearing at a wild pace, 
PuK Malone at his side and Judge

Scientists «ay grasshiqiper» are 
highly nutritious and native Ameri
can Indians have been known t>’ eat I 

i them. roaste<i as a delicacy. i
I ------- ---- --------- --
I The greatest zinc m.r.- i.n the world
. in Sussex county. New Jer.«ey, ha.»
' been worked almost continuously
I since Colonial days.

Red corpuscle» increase in high lati
tudes.

Civil Practice in all Coarta. Special 
attention to 1 nd titlee and probate 

matterà.
City Hall Building
ABILENE , TEX Aa

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
Loral Representative

Sam Dryden & Son '
Abilene. Texa.s

Granite and Marble ■ 
Monuments

Figure on Coping Work

! SW EETW ATpR  MARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfennifiT 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office. Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 1B3

The ancient Egjqitian.« began the 
new year at the autumnal equinox.

tossed in his blankets. He had return- I »peed. A telegram, from Harboard, 
ed at daybreak and throwing o ff his j had located Van Horn at the farm. | 
( lothes and rolled into his bed half John wa» sick. The thing was in- i 
diad with exhaustion. ¡credible. In the meantime the house'

HarlKiard, on his way to nn early I in the middle fifties was astir. I 
coping of granite. At Forty-ninth seminar, stopped to investigate. John% j jo»ephine in a flutter. Had she! 
Street he turned east to Third Ave- ' door wa» open, the maid wa* talking dreameil this, or what?

bip;». away from tn.-k«. and task
masters, and away from his drudging, 
t l^  ding self, he trudgi*d. He turned 
df^n Fifth Avenue, and ran easily 
on the hard gravel, close to the low

Try a CIas.sified Ad in The Mail. DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALI.S AB ILENE . TEXAS

nuc, and ' tiil dogtrotted on toward the volubly, the hall superintendent and 
south. Policemen flattened in door- r. young doctor, a great bulk o f a man 
ways, took him for a home-bound bt nt over the bed. 
watchman, or night worker, running ‘ “ Bad?”  asked Harboard anxiously, 
to escape the rain. | “ Fever and exhaustion.”  The doctor.

As he neared the Bowery, a strange ' r famous football coach, turned to 
fatigue came over him. He slowed to ' Haiboard adding non-profet*-
a walk, d i i l l »  seized hi* frame. His tional candor, “ I can’t make him out.” 

teeth chattered. He began to run | He held a stethoscope in hia hand.

(Continued Next Week.)
«  .  .. I  M II — —

Try a Classified Ad in The Mall.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Read MeTkel~!Hail Want Ads.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

■ V.. . . . . . . . . . . -$150 A MONTH
TELEPHONE THE 

MAIL
The Mail will be glad to 

receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ment«, in closer touch with thousand! 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en-
• ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salariea
• jof $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor-
• I tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu-
• ' ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Drau#-
• lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan todaj.
• .

I

T
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OCIETY
MJSS LO l’ ISE BOOTH, YO LN G . 

EST DAUGHTER OF MR. AND 
MRS. A. R. BOOTH. AND  J. E. 
BOAZ, OLDEST SON OF MR. 
A.ND MRS. J E. BOAZ, SR., TO 
M ARRY VERY SOON.

service». Brother .Sheppard, pastor

A aitounct mi nr Part if.
The home of .Mr». \V. T. Sadler on 

Oak street was the scene o f a pretty 
party on Wednesday afternoon when 
Mr». Sadler entertained, announcinjf 
the engaKement of her popular sister, 
Misg Louise Booth, to J. E. Boaz.

The house wa> profu.sely di-corated 
with beautiful cut ro»es of pink stress, 
ing tht soft pa.'tel shadings of pink, 
green and ..rchid favored in all par
ty appointment.s. (lanio accessories 
were in bridal motif. Bridge and “ 42” 
games rregressed happily around the 
honore, until tea time when a delec
table salad coune with ginger ule in 
which the party colors were reflected 
was served. Plate favors of miniature 
brides and groctiis bors th*. announce
ment of the engagement.

The h'-piiri-e ror dved a he-autiful 
piect oi l i g e i p  : ntod in a bridal
slippt t silver by the hostess. The 
guest ! i : ’ included Miss BiKith. .Mes- 
dame V'ila .'sadler. Palestine, isulney 

rd. Juanita PentM-ost. Win- 
.'sh--poard. Daiias. W V Ram. 
de Yi'ung, Ernest Old. Luke 

• >n and M: - Oual 1' ' ng.
i ne. Me-dame- Ge .rgi' 

I'hnpfenr.ig, t'harl-- 1.. 
liug n . Ed MrUra,

.Mii -n Ca-(
•o;. •." V . k. fhp
niiei - I. K: :ik

:ir;ib!e. J- hn Olin I 
■ n .'smith. T' •' 
k-'. V.1', -  Pi.
M. - Je-

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Due to the bad weather, attendance 

at the six reporting Sunday School* 
in .Merkel was cut to 720 last 
Sunday. This compare» with S06 on 
the previous Sunday and with 7t>2 on 
the same Sunday a year ago.

Flarl Lassitei.
“ The Conversion of Saul of Tar. 

John A. Jones.
“ The Beginning of the Miss-nary, 

Movement,” Louis'e Tarlton.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.

1 from Sweetwater, brought an inter
esting sermon on “ Backslidden Hus. 
bands.’’

As usual there was a good crowd 
' at singing and some real singing.
You arc missing a treat it you stay 

jaway from our .Sunday afternoon 
1 singing'.

The pastor preached both morning 
.and evening services at the Trinity 
' Baptist church at Abilene. Sunday 
night about WOO people thronged the 
building. Brother and Sister Turner 
Were with us and we all received a

MAHEBS MUSICAL
ATW ATEH  K E \ T  AL 'DITIOS.

Tht local .Atwater Kent Radio Au
dition will be held .Monday evening, 
biginning at S:30, at the Methodist 
church. Mrs. Gyp«ey Ted Sullivan 
Wylii and Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Grime» 
will bi th« judges.

Singers and their accompanists are

asked to draw places for singing at
f8:16.

Districts will send their winners in 
to Dallas for state final» on Oct. H  
and 16.

Christine Collins.

Complete line of office supplies 
Mail office.

The Pullman Car company builda 
about 300 sleeping cars a year.

r X
- V

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
Subject; “ Does God Really Care?”
Illustrative speeches:
“ Can God Care For Me?” Neal 

Durham.
"How (Jod Strengthens I's ,”  Ken

nedy Whiteley.
“Je.-us C hirst, the Revelation,” 

Caribi‘1 Mansfield.
“ Done in God’s Name.” Duncan 

Briggs.
“ .''oiiu Would Not .Admit God’s 

I.ove '■ Van Rolx'rt.s.
“ T- aching Self-Care,” Billie Gam- 

bill.
“ Not Fi'und with Microscopi's,” 

.Mary Helen Lancaster.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. With the hearty welcome, 
beginning of school, a larger atten- .Art u blue, discouragcil or ex
dance is expected at Sunday School, peeling defeat? Then come to our
.A corps ol able and willing teachers church Saturday ifight and hear 
i, always on hand and you will find ‘‘ .Amazing Surprises for the Future.” 
r coidia! welcome. Do you want to be a happy Christ-

There will not be any preaching ian? Di you want to know the “ Se-
service, morning nor night, as it is cret of Health?”  God tellr Us 'n His
the pastor’s Sunday at Baird. word. “ Hear our sermon Sunday

W. .M. Elliott. Supt. night on God’s Recipe for Happinesfi,

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

K. .A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Health and Beauty.”  |
Sunday 11 a. ni., “ Why Preachers 

Preach to Empty Sentr.”  Wanted-

COMPOl^NI), full 8 pound pail. ...______ 70c
SOAP, all kinds, jriani size, 6 for 25c

Fey. L-
ters r 
sey, ( ’ ■ I 
Hudib - 
ham.
L. C 
Em< 
ing. •:
Hayn'
R. ■
Ligi 
Browr W'£ 
Lcrinii Ha- 
man (' !in

METHODIST NEW S NOTES, 
l i . i  Itagueif. will give a play Sun

day night on "Mi.'sions.”  It is a play 
I ’ ’ hiei act- and will be both inter- 
1 aid helpful to all church

Brother Fred .McClung of .Abilene jo,> people who do not attend services 
will preach for us at 11 a. m. and 8 ¡.prinon.
p. m. Lord’s day. Every one is cor- , Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.
dially inviteii to hear him. | ___________ ___________

Bibli study U;45 a. m., young peo- > have any visitors. Phone 29
ple’f program 7 p. m. and prayer ser- 
vice Wednesday at 8 p. m. Let all 
m em beiespecially, and any others 
whe will attend the.-ee services.

In Love, The Elders.

w

IV-

• -.-t, 
-cnt. 
ivn- 
mer

I'hi mi<tor will preach at 11 a. m. 
.-xpiesi- rippnviation to Mi.--- 

It Giaham, rcgi>trar at McMurry, 
' •I givinK tw- .pii'ia! le n? to one 

■ 'll yi'Un." I l -onlc’ - cla-'i -.

CHURCII OF NAZARENE. 
.Sunday School 10 a. ni. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thu’ sdiiy  ̂ p. m.. 1< <1 hy Mrs. Fannie 
Kin^ .

We bave on a .’'un iay Sehisil cun- 
te-t now and will cU.-e with a big

I American sailori who have had the 
opportunity of visiting Constantinople 

I say it is the wickedest city in the 
world.

F R riT  JARS, Kerr Self Sealers, quarts .75c

O-ATS, J-Minute with china....................  21c

MILK, baby size, 6 for ___  ________ c___19c

PICKLES, sours, quart jar 15c

CATSUP, 14 ounce size 16c

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lhs. in a Week

PEANUT RUTTER, 2 lbs., quart jar .... 25c

CRACKERS,2 lb. Saltine 19c—3 lb. box 28c

Mrs. Bettv Luedeke of Dayton CORN, No. 2 size, 2 for 19c

’ ■li-la-ik 
hy. P '

M ,  L .

■ -V !.. 1 W \ -
.<.r.;d,n. 

a .•'hc't.in. 
iid. D o - and .N'l! 
Swam.. Martha Bird, 
' ' hri .1 - Sear • R ir.nie 
B. ’le Boaz. Willie Kv- 

4 : ne Tipt-n. Vera 
!ni;. Walker, ('hrir't’ne

Mar-.- ,\nna Ma-, fi 
Myrtli McDivaid.
Durham. .Neb 
Lou Lai gent 
HerbiT, F'anr.i 
elyn B dz.
Mamie i! li \'
Collins. M,i’ \
Heizer M "-.lienie- Di G'lniir B"“ th 
Warren W. J. I.atgent. Ge-o. Whit». 
Fred Hughe-. l',.;l H;>yn«-£ Henry
West, .-'am Swann, M.o- k .A'igu-=. By. 
er> Petti. A-a Sh*ppard Earl Iua.-- 
siter. J ihn W i T e m  W ,irn—. Na
than W-wkI, a . H. Bo-th. Teii Nichols, 
Dub Diltz, Bot Mayfield. J. E. Beaz. 
Jud Sheppard, W. L. Harkrider, For. 
rest Gaither and Elmer Lowe.

MI LKAGI F PROGRAM.
Situlaj. i l.  7:1.'> p- m.

! .’’.del. Lucille I'anipbi l!.
? . Dll ; an Hiigg-. Luis White-

■ . M Havne-.
: Ip: 11 , liaiier.

Th: ptujfram is -hurt, a,-- a (jueetiun 
■! \il.i> iinpurtun e tu the league is 

tu Iw brought up and answered hy the 
'• ag ’er-. .VII young people who are in. 
teie?.tid ir the Hi-I.eague, please eonic 
ni V .>^uri:av.

Sunda\ Schiv'l lally un the fifth  wiitcs; ‘ 1 am u.-ing Kruschen to re- 
.Sund.iy in th-tuln’r. at whiih time a weight I Ic; 10 iniund.« in one
prizf will hi given ti tht’ Sunday 3 ,,,) lannot say tivi much to
.’ichitol pupil that get-; the Inrip-t rccemmend it.”
number of meml.ets up tn that time. ,3 )̂  ̂ „ f f  f^f ea-ily. SAFELY
Let’s all do out In-St. W- expect to 3^,, h a RMLE.SSLY- take one half 
hav an all-day rally on that date.  ̂teaipoonful of Kruschen in a gla.ss of 

1 Mrs. Ola Boll.«, Pastor.

S.ALT, table, 4 pound package lOc
• t i 
■$

J
1

SA’RUP, Old Plantation, içal. 55c— 1-2 gal. 30c

“ lU* Wist.'* (onsitili fht* Old 
f )wl  at Hro\vn’>< Itiirirain Store 
for schmil supplies.

FIR.ST BAPTLST CHURCH.
Thi re can hi no definite announce

ment ar to who will be our preacher 
-Sundav, hut rervire« will he as usual. 
Briithir Bill Haynes will be master of 
ceremi nii-v and pe.imi-ii*« that ther. 
w i" * p: f  r heth servii'ui.

Send!" Si huul nt M :i m. B. T. .’•k 
at 7 and night preaching service at 
>« p. m.

W sjif w-c are without a pastor, 
you! I'hurch needs you and your as- 
'-i.'ta-.ce more than ever. B«' in your 
plac next Sunday.

____ hot water in the morning before break.
----- fast, gc lighter on fatty meats, pota-

h l ND.\VtENT.ALl,ST B.APTIST toes, butter, cream and pastries— it is j 
CHI RCH. sail way to lose uiv-ightly fat and

Each Sundaj our crowds are in- ,^3  ̂ ,3 f̂j. 4 cost» but
crenGng Sunday night we had the  ̂ 3  ̂ 3^^ ^ru^tore in
largest crowd that ever attendeii our ^^„,̂ ¡̂,,3 ¡ f  f j „ t  bottle fails to

convinci you thi.s is the safeest way 
ti lost fat— money back, 

i Hut be sure and get Kruschen Salts 
I — imitations are numerous and you 
must safeguard your health.

SO. VP, ('ocoa Hard water, 3 cakes 10c

SUN-BRITE CLEANSER, 2 cans for 13c

E L I C A S E  G R O C E R Y
PLAN NOW TO GO

“Tbe Home of (iood Groceries”
Pbone 234 Prompt Servici

ED UCATIO NAL
ENTERTAINM ENT

A g r ic a lt o n  D rcjin  G irl Foilic*
I jv e n o c k  C sm iv a l
P o sit  ry  Ride*
la p lem en t*  B ir d  Concert*
4 lf*an facturert A ir  Show*

MAIL ORDLRS NOW

♦ “ DRLAJd G IR L F O L U E S”  A  
AI DITORILM . . sot to |H0 ▼

Check* CO R. KL'PARL), ^» c ftU tr j

I
Read tha advertisement» in this 

paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At lea 't you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and a.sking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your bu.‘ iness and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

INTER.MEDI.ATE B. T. S.

The .AmazoTi’“ upper regions 
among the rainiest of the world.

.Subjei't: “ The .Acts of the .Apos-| 
ties.”

“ The -Author and the Message of . 
the Book.” Ora Derrick.

"The .Ascension of Christ,”  L. V. 
Moon.

“ The Coming of th^ Holy Spirit,” 
Frances Tarlton.

“ Sin in the Church,” Margaret Mil- j 
ler.

“ The F’ irst Christian Martyr,”  Joe

T>T>ewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office. N OW’S THE TIME

FELT
BAO

i
T i. have your clothe» cleaned and put in order.
We are equipped to furnish a most excellent DRY CI.E.AN. 
I.NG SERVICE.

I U> guarantee our work and a/yprecia te your ¡tatronage.

I

AFTER EATING
T o o s  TXAJUi ago, I 
ouflered sritb haart- 
bum  and büioua indi-

t1.

DLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Telephone 68 Opposite Mail Office

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO
i',

gestion. W h g irr « I
ata disagreed 
ma. Gaaon mj atom- 
ach made m» eery 
uncomfortable kly 
touun waa coated 
ana ñy ador waa 
bad. I  waadad a gaod 
laaatfo% and ao tagt 

motbar-m-lair gave ma aoaaa 
BtacMOraagM awd teldm eko 
taka k . îH m à  Ht iMtead ota 
eery mwch. ao I b e w S t ll  1kg 
myaell Seseas It wea tha smy 
tUag I neadadi It ia a tarn 

ram a » ,  aad I w s  il 
wbao I need aomaOdag far
oonatisetioa. 

*1 alao ghN__ . . . .  Black-Drau^ t  to

■ ■aiathtag far ootoa or apart 
Btoeaacfaa Our whole family 
takea BUok-Dreegfat.’' — Mra. 
a  a  L a ^ .  Alatoa

HUGHES THANKS VOTERS
I desire to thank the good people of Taylor county for the 

fine -support given me in the recent primaries. I appreciate 
1 the honor» they have conferred upon me in the past, and 

hope, to merit their trust and confidence in the future. For 
my successor in the office of Tax Collector, I bespeak the 
.tame fine co-operation and consideration they have accorded 
m« during my service. Again, many thanks to all.

EARL HUGHES.
(Political Advertising.)

i a  a a  i : d i

Y Y

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel MaH 
do your work, you will get 
some of this moaey back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

/

♦if,.:-

FURNISH I D  APARTM ENTS PHONE 61
If y*u kav* m hiriii«k«a apartiiMBt or furnialMd rooaw 

for rent, why not try a clsaaified ^advertiMoseat in tha 

Marhal Mailf It viR cast only 26 canta par inaartion.

MERKEL MAIL

• . -r" -a- >.*. 'v/d ..Jr
'-.••** - JT-" **
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